Directions to Northwest Technical College

From Mpls/St Paul
- Depending upon your starting point use either Hwy 94 West or Hwy 10 West to St Cloud
- If taking Hwy 94 West exit right on Mn Hwy 24 at Clearwater and follow Hwy 24 to Hwy 10 West
- Follow Hwy 10 to Little Falls and exit on Hwy 371 (Brainerd exit)
- Follow Hwy 371 to Hwy 2 at Cass Lake
- Left on Hwy 2 to first Bemidji exit
- Right on first Bemidji exit (County Rd 50) approximately 2 miles
- Look for Northwest Technical College sign on the Right

From Duluth
- From Duluth depending upon starting point follow Hwy 53 to Hwy 194 and follow Hwy 194 to Hwy 2 West - or- take Hwy 35 to Hwy 2 West exit through Proctor
- Follow Hwy 2 to Bemidji
- Right on first Bemidji Exit (County Rd 50) approximately 2 miles
- Look for Northwest Technical College sign on the Right

From Iron Range Cities
- Follow Hwy 169 to Hwy 2 at Grand Rapids
- Follow Hwy 2 to Bemidji
- Right on first Bemidji exit (County Rd 50) approximately 2 miles

From Fargo/Moorhead
- Follow Hwy 94 east to Hwy 336
- Follow 336 to Hwy 10 East
- Follow Hwy 10 East to Detroit Lakes
- At Detroit Lakes exit to Hwy 59 North
- Follow Hwy 59 less than 1 mile and exit right on Hwy 34
- Follow Hwy 34 to Park Rapids
- In Park Rapids follow Hwy 71 North to Bemidji
• Follow Hwy 197 to Roosevelt Road (approx. 2 miles)
• Right on Roosevelt approximately 1 mile
• Look for Northwest Technical College sign on the Right